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Tan elections on irnesdny c4_last
week, resulted substantially as fol-

The Republicans carried the State
of News Yorkby aboutls,ooo major-
ity. In the City of New York the
Reform, or Anti-Tammany ticket
Was elected by about2s,ooo majority.
The Republicans have both lions*,
ofthe Legislature. Tweed, however, . '
is elected Senator from one of the
New York city districts.

Matmehnsetts .elected the whole
Republican ticket by about 15,000
majority. Both branches of the A.S.
&kwbly are overwhelminglyRepub-

lican.
New' Jersey seems to have gone

Democratic bralmut 5,000, ;against
the 4,053 Republican majority of last
year. In the Legislature, however,

we have twelve Senators tothe Dem-
ocrats nine, and thirty-six Assembly-
men to their thirty-four—making _a

trifling Republican gain. We have
had a Republican Legislature. and
Democratic' Governor for sometime
In New Jersey.

In Minnesota the Republicans have
as usual swept the State by a hand-
some majority, though Austin, the
present Governor, runs behind bis
ticket, on account of personal weak-
ness which ittaihedgreat disfavor to
bia name In the canvass.

As far as heard from Kansas has
gone Republican by an increased ma-
jokty.

Illinois has done nobly ; both Re-
publican Congressmen are .elected
and the Union, or " Fire-Proofs'
ticket in Chicago is succeaoal by
about 3,000 majority.

Maryland elected a Democratic
Governor and a Democratic State
ticket,•but by. a greatly redUced ma-
jority. The Legislature is-also Dern-
ocratic, but the Republicans have
elected fifteen members this year, to
one last year.

On the whole, therefore, the Re-
publican successes have exceeded the
mos't sanguine expectations, and the
road to victory next year seems al-
most entirely unobstructed.-,

THE earn crop of the west,- the
present seqson, has proved the best
harvested for years. In many por-
tions of Indiana, lowa,. Mi&souri,
Nebrriska, and Minnesota corn is
offered in the cribs at from ten to
fifteen cents a bushel. In Illinois
and Kentucky the yield has bl.en
beyond all precedent. The wheat
crop has also been very large. In
Europe, on the contrary, there ap-
pears to have been a_heavy deficit in
the grain harvests in nearly all coun-'
tries. In England the general falling
off has been variously estimated at
from fifteen to twenty per cent. ;

while in llungary, the Danubian
Principalities, portions of Austria,
and in Southern Russia—all coun-
tries that have usually exported
large quantities 01. grain—there has
been a great decrease from the aver-
age production.. The ravages of the
potato rot and the cattle disease in
Great Britain will increase the de-
mand forgrain and animal food, and
ply nom m any quantity at reasons-
able prices, as cheap bacon and pork,
articles extensively consumed,everi,:-
where, are the natural consequence
of cheap corn.

IT is announced that the Hon. A.
K. McClure will be a candidate for
the Itepnblican nominationfor State
Senator in the Fourth (Pa.) district,
in place of Connell, deceased. It is
also stated that General Cameron is
violently opimsedtoClure's nom-
ination, and is now, urging the Presi-
dent to intimate to the Federal of-
ficers in that McClure's
nomination must be resisted. We
are inclined to believe that General
Cameron is engagedin the business
here imputed to him; but we cannot
think that the Pre4dent will allow
himself to be used against one of the
most capable men in Pennsylvania,
simply hetsi.use General Cameron- in-
sists upon his doing so. Should the
President, however, yield, and order
his subordinates in Philadelphia to
assist In the unmanly work of defeat-
ing McClure for the State Senate,
himself, and not the Pennsylvanian
will suffer most, in public estimation,
by the transaction.,

—Since the-above Wll6 in type we
have received the Philadelphia Bul-
letin which contains the subjoined
extract. We need Scarcely say that
we are highly gratified to learn that
Pmsident tirant dectines to become
embroiled in (fen. Cameron's tiOar-
rels !n this State:

Whatever may be Senator Cameron's r terrahato towitinating Col McClure fur Senator to theFourth District, President Grantnistiuttly disa-vows any opoasition to the IlraVelDeln. The Sen-ator may bare sought to Impresie,his views uponthe President; but, if so, he irtei not successful.--The President hopes to besupported by the entireMem:Mk:an party tur re-election, and he will notkid his efforts toalienate powerful elements fromhis interests under any circumstamee, and espe-cil4 dies he desire to see the entire element har-monizing with his Wends. t hare reason to bo.hove that recently be took steps in that directionhimself, winch Col McClure fully understandsand appreciate*. Secretary Robeson has, on errertil ocr_asiona latelyoantened with Col. idd.:l"r4*let the moat .ett"faihots resulls.as to harniontz-Ing all the Republican elements for next year.There will, therefore, be no interference fromthis Quarter in polities: nor wtil there be any Ad-ministration interference au ywhene that does notalto to pat the at-4st and beat Irmders In the fronttheranks for the coming Presidential hattle.'regittilesirOfmere personal. ditiermiceb 01 opisnotton minor matters. The greatest danger of the Re-,pnblican party now Is In the attempts made tryInterested Airlift to force many of the hen turnout of the organization. and compel a fusion or allopposition azainst Grant. Without thecanto ebexoent of Pennsylvania that cannot tie done., andthe President will countenance no etrorts to widenthe preseut difftrence*.

Bno. QUAY is angryand refuses to'
be conciliated. Ever since the mem,
(a able nightof thesecond Tuesday or
October, he has beenshaking his fists
in this direction,and sayings!l man-
ner of ugly things about us. We
have not thus far been in the fight-
ing mood, and have patiently waited
for brother Q's bile to work off. We
are beginning to think, however;
that withoutachangeof air, scenery,
habits and associations on his pail,
we are doomed to disappointment.
Can we not; therefore, prevail upon
hitu to pack his Saratoga, and binhim to other? scenes fora few weeks?.
On Ithreturn, we doubt not, he wiltthink more of himself,better,of us,andbe less hostiletothe "spies and trai:tore he imagines he has found in the.Republican comp. If, however, itshould turn outthat we are mistakedin the results of the trip herereferredto, and hfil•eturns as morose and full'of fight as ever, we pr4sutue then:fight it must be. Until he makes this:
attempt tosubdue hisvicious propen-'
sides, we are inclined to think it will.be aone-aided•battle. At the present,time we are in an amiable eOndition'
ofmind—satisfied with ourself, with,
everybody else—rand, as a matter of
course, have no stomach for an acri-
monious conflict with any onei

lows:

Ix the matter of flllipg the wow
cy caused by the deatlo:if Dr.)aYld
Stanton, Auditors:3ol6M eleci,there
seems to be some embarregempt.i

The act provides th‘the Governor
shall fill a vacancy ge 4.b?death..
resignation, or otherwise. But, says
theyhiladelphisLt4aer

bas*Leleense'

a a ace asTorrr inAtnodoillittirkleceCasualwas-ed zillotM6leekt en he

by theframers of the actiostrpe_tcd,un and_ 3r teothe
plot

ft
se ro-be II°thin:else our .State laws pee
iambas oxtgeoCr. Tko Ott woo evidMitly framed
to meet owe sich ," atuncies" asi those caused
by death, resigustion or other disability, hap-
nonmg afteran (=unbent had served out partof
be term for which be had been elected,. The

• ;redecessor" in the act shows this.:: fhe ap-
pointee of the Governor to the...4' vacancy " is to
"continue in ogice until the end of the term for
which his voltmeterwas elected." Ifthe Gov-
ernor should.under this act, appoint as Auditor
General for the next term. the appointee timid
have no "predecessor" but General Ilartranft,
and the term for which that" predecessor was
elected" will have expired before the supposed
appointed can go intoofAce. It is not easy to see
how Ms &Scatty' can be avoided withent new
legislation on the subject.

EVEN if inclined todo eo, our re-
spect for the memory of the lateDr.
Stanton, and the esteem in which we
bold his manyrelatives and friends
in and about New Brighten, would
prevent us from engaging in a diF-
-cussionjust now with the editor of
the Prs: as to what caused that gen-
tleman's death.- -To do so would be
an impropriety' of which we do not
wish to be guilty! Besides, We
have been informed that the morein-
telligent and thoughtful people of
New Brighton, 'generally, denounce
the Press' article of last week. as in-
decorousand look upon it as an exhi-
bition of obsequionsue,'s' wholly in-

, excusable under the circumstances.
do.

nittr:k AfiD THERE.
—Theremarkable seltopmmand.of

Bistnark was well Illagtrated during
a late interview between him and.
Thiers. The latter began the conver-
sation in French, and in thecourse of
his remarks grew. so bitter and per-
sonal that likstrairk would have been
justifiedin breakingofftheinterview.
He however 'niftily interposed, "Let
us continue our remarks in German."
Whereupon Thiers, although well
acquainted with that language, found
himself obliged to proceed cautiously
and weigh each word carefully. And
thus calmness was restored.

—The St.. Louis Republican prints
editorial extracts from nearly thirty
leading Denioeratie_ papers, in every
part of the Repnblie, endorsing no
nominationas thtrwisest plan, on the
ground that the result of the contest
between Republican and Democratic
candidates for tha_F'resideney would
he the overwhelming triumph of the
former; in which event theDemocrat-
ic party, unable to survive four con-
Isetutive presidential defeats, would
disappear from the stage. At the
South this policy finds more earnest
advocates thah elsewhere, because it
is there believed- that the ultraism
and extreme measures of the Itepub-
iia,.ns may be fairly attributed to
the foolish course pursued by the
Democrots.

The Funny Men seem disposed to 1
make the most of each other. Atte-
mos Ward isdead, and, next Winter,
Mark Twain is to lecture upon Atte-

• musWard. Next lecture-season Mark
Twain may be dead(though we heart-
•ily hope not), and then somebody.
we suppose, will thettire upon him,
unless the Funny Style should have
11.1-1.141,d intcx digatuP_ The Avrcatista
pleasant to have allour young poets
groaning and blubbering about their
destiny ; but isn't it Just possible that
we ma,y, haven little too much of
what hds been called ( we do notknow
why) American Humor, a great deal
of it consisting mainly of bad spelling
and syntax The gentlemen who
practice in this school of literature
have, some of them at lea.st,plenty

'of ability for something better.
• —While some men at the Torpedo
Station were at work inside old Fort
Wolcott, last Friday, the wheel of

! their cart sank deep into the ground.
Removing wine of the earth to find
ja cause for this, one ofthe men struck

spade against what seemed to be
an iron plate. This excited the curi-
osity of all, and they set to work
!with will to dig away the earth
;about the ,plate. Soon their efforts
:were rewarded by the sight of an
Aron door fastened with a rusty bolt.
( breaking this open, they came

pona flight of winding stairs, which
they descended, and arriving at the
pot they found themselves in a thin-
geon whose gloom was made More
if,iarked by the ray of dim light
:which a solitary loophole at the top
;admitted. Striking a light to dispel
:the darkness of the dungeon, they
found upon the fluor a few withered
:bones, a Skull, and a lantern. The
;lantern is of such an old-tashlontd
:construction and shape that it must
.have been made over fifty years ago.

—Those Heathen Chinese nt Belle-
ville have been at their vain tricks
again, and have furnished another
illustration of their peculiarly dark
ways. Their employer at that place
lately finished a large barracks for
them, the lower, floor of which wits
unoccupied. A - few nights ago he
observed mysterious lights hi .therooms on this floor, and suspecting
mischief, cautiously approached the
building, fully armed and prepared
to punish the supposed marauders.
He reached one of therooms in which
the lights were burning, anti pushed
open the door;---to discover that the
wicked and unchristian wretches had
carpeted the apartment, furnished. It
with a large table, placed in the cm-

' ter of the floor, and that a score of
them were gathered about it deeplyintent, with theaidof the forewomanand her daughter, on acquiring theEnglish alphabet. It is not believedin the immediate vicinity of Belle-ville that these mysterious actions onthe part of the Chinamen seriouslythreaten the peace or demoralization
of the neighborhood.

—TheCleveland Herald says : Thegut? mines, or Newbury, UelugaCo.,
have had a very pleasant bit of rc.-
mance, in connection with a mar-
riage.the announcement of which is
in our columns. Thirty-seven years
ago this month' the •present groom
took out a license to marry the pre -

enthride. For causes that we sup-
pose concern only the parties imme-
diately interested, the marriage did
not take place under that license.
Meanwhile the preterit groom has
lost one wife, the present bride has
lost two husbands, and now the old
love is on again and the broken
engagement ofthirty-seven yearsago
has been renewed. Whether the two
were marriel-tder the old license
we da not kt?w : whether a license
becomes outlawed we do not know—like:a promissory 'note after six..teen years--or whether the threesubsequent marriages would cut Off

ther*er license..: we de:.not '4110%.Y.
Problybe_all that' vnantiotia twee.
tions wereavoided ly alieshlicense,
min Is hotied the Ok may.° find
tharhirraevere: i7 elttle added to

pottAmpatredEta
strength. They must love very fast,
however. ifthey would make bp for
lost time.

oval waktointipicFros LETTF4II
WmuisoTos,D. C., Nov. 10,187i.
There3ult of the recent State elec-

tion? is exceedingly 'satisfaCtOrrto
the people residing hero from the
different parts of the country save in
the State ofVirginia, where, had the
Republic:Llns been properly organiz-
ed, it is welt gnderstood,.th%Democ-
cy or 80 called atnienalives would
have met with a most signal defeat.
While -Governor V4Nker ostensibly
a Union man and for Graut, When
elected, it wasearly diScovered that
he, had, by pampering for Republic-
an votes.- ,

"Stole the livery of the court of
Heaven toserve the Devil in" has alt
along been active in .promoting bar-
inony among his Detnocratie friends,
and breedingdiscordamong the lead-
en'orthe Republican party, and ow-
ing to personal biekeringsamong the
members of the tatter party, the re-
sult of Gov. Walker's action, Vir-
ginia has been temPomrially lost to
the Vnion.

'On the 224 inst. the election in the.
District of 'Colurribia will be held.
'Nightly, Meetings are being.helthinthe different legislative districts,nnd
the resuttof the recent elections afferd
flame to the ardor of the Republic-
au stiefiken. So great has been: the
silt:vets of the Republican party -this
year that, the Rep/Oilcans have no
fear ofthe result in the elettion'here.
The "four million.loan" will be car-
ried 'overwhelmingly, and we are
safe in predicting that with its judi-
cious expenditure in improvements
the National qipltal will ~:be made
the most beautiful city in the Union.

Most of the Cabinet officers and
Reads of bureaus .under them are

I. now busily engacell in preparing
• their reports for Congress. Some
have them already, concluded and
are in the printers' hands, and from
those already submitted, one would
judge that, they will be satisfactory.

Contrary to the anticipation offur-
nishing Congress with schedule of
mortality on its meeting, the Census
Bureau finds it linpossible to do so,
and now nearly the whole force of
the office is pat upon the Ag_ricultu-
ral statistics under Mr. A. \V. Paine
which is intended to be in readiness
for Congress.

As yet, of the Senate finance com-
mittee, but few are present, viz :

Senator Sherman, Scott and Bayard.
It is expected that the tariff and rev-
enue laws will be fully discussed and
a bill prepared for the meeting ofthe
next session.

ANNA DICKINSON
Miss Anna E. Dickenson's tirade

against trades unions, delivered here
last Pada,eveningouder the name
of a lecture on "Demagogues and
Workingmen" appears to have pro-
duced in this city are effect exactly
the reverse of the one intended; for
there is scarcely one of the leading
newspapers which has not criticised
her in terms strangely in contrast
with the partial tone in which they
have always been accustomed to
speak of her performanew. Sonic
of their articlesnaveevi needa degree
of careful thought and acquaintance
with the subjects which certainly did
not appear in Miss Anna's fluent,
but exceedingly flippant utterances.
She has iii fact been convicted of
blunders in respect to matters of fact
which; in a person who assumes the.
functions of a public teacher, are
and as tothe laws and principles in-
volved in-the question she .presume:
to discuss, she is freely accused of an
utter inability to comprehend them.
„ft is quite evident that site has made

great mistake is undertaking to
treat an economic theme, especially
one involving such vast practical in-
terests us does the labor question.
Eloquent periods, saucy epigrams
and brilliant flashes of wit may an-
swer very well when directed against
no one in particular, or against an
object ofgeneral popular dislike. But

I it is indispensable to Miss Anna's
success that her rhetoric should not
be subjected to searching criticism ;
and the fact that she has ventured to
provoke such criticism by, attacking
the dearest interests of so largea por-
tion of the people indicates that she
is not only ignorant of, her subject,
but blissfully unconscious of her ig-
norance and equally in the dark as
to the general tevel of intelligence
among those who fur the most part
compose her audiences. She might
find more than one intelligent me-
chanic in almost any average audi-
ence who could notonly correct her
on her statements of fad, but could
make very short workwith her logic.
Her talent is essentially dramatic,
and she is exceedingly indiscreet in
attempting to dell with questions
in whose treatment she must neces-
sarily expose the weakest places in
her intelts:tual armor.

But even her. pitable lack of infor-
mation and h'et; feebleness of argu-
ment might have been overlooked,
had not the animus of her lecturebeen essentially hostile to the entire
working-class movement. This is
looked upon as an evidenee.t.hat she
has deserted the exuse of the pour and
oppressed, for whom in times past
she has uttered such feeling and elo-
quent words. It was this apparent
sympathy with the weak and down-
trodden, far more than her ability,
which won for her the affection of
the human nubile; and popular as
she has been, it is extremely doubt-
ful whether, in this city at least, she
can ever again draw such audiences
as have heretofore welcomed her so
heartily. (JHIEL.

;11A11), OR ERRING WIFE!

The Cincinnati Letter—Another
Phatle or the Story.

In Wednesday's issue we gave a

letter, from an anonymous writer
in Cincinnati, containing the descrip-
Con and paticulars of an interview,
In a den ofinfatny, by a philanthro-
pie individual siting himself "R,"
with a beatitiful young woman, who
stated that she had tied from her
home in Pittsburgh to escape
the shame and disgrace of her
downfall.

Yesterday morning another phase
of the story was developed, a gen-
tleman from Cincinnati furnishing
the following facts : From the de-
scription given of the girl by theletter, tie was- convinced that thefemale in question was his fugitive
wife. Ms statement was `to theeffect that' a short time ago he mar-ried the girt at Remington, on thePittsburgh Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailway, and took ber to his homein Cincinnati. A disagreement took,place between them and she, in her,anger left his house and returned to-her father's. A short time since her followed her thither, but, for somereason she had left before" he gotthere, and her wherebouts was. un-known. In some manner he was led
to believe that she fad taken refuge
In a house of infamysomewhere.
From the description given by this
Cincinnati letter-writer he was con-
vinced that ,the inisgqided wife had
entered upon a life of shame in the
city ofh'er hUsband's residence. The
unhappy husband took the first train
for Cincinnati. He states that the
date of the Cincinnati letter is only a
little over a week later than the timeof the flight from her fidher,s house,
although she said she had fled sixweeks before. Which of the twostories is true. If there be truth Ineither, is unknown.

TEO{ AVDITOU GicNISIBAL 11,11,1M0.
'IIION.

-The queiltion as to how the place
ofDr;Stantou in the AuditorGenet-
ells officeis to be filled is a imp
portant one, and we therefore -recur'
to itforlhe purpose of presentingall
the facts and arguments that the dis-
cussion of it has produced.

The act act'of 1850, 'c antles iseldih-
the Auditor :General is' made eleo;.
tive, does not specify, as the Consti-
Intim dfieli" th6tase comity Of-
ficers, that he 'shalt hold. office "for
three years," and-until his successor
is duly qualified, but' simply pro-
vides that heshall be elected "every
third year." It further provides
that "he shalt be commissioned by
the Goverpor-;"' that he shallassume
the duties of his office on the first
Tuesday of May following his elec-
tion ; that before enteringen the du-
ties of his office "he shall take the
oaths or affirmations" -required by
theConstitution, andgive ball in the
sum of $5,000. And it further pro-
vides that in caseany vacancy should
occur In said office, "bydeath, resig-
nation or otherwise, the same shall
be filled by appointmentsof the Gov-
ernor, and the person so appointed
shall continue in office until the end'
ofthe term for which his predecessor
was elected."

Several questions here arise 7. First.
—What is necessary to constitute a
man AuditorGeneral ; and second—
What constitutesa "eacomey in said
office?"

The answer to the first question
would seem to be plain :

First—He must be elected by the
people.

Second—He must becommissioned
by the Governor.

Third—He must be sworn, or
"qualified ;" and,

Fourth—He must give bonds for
the faithful performance of the du-
ties of his office.

No one, ortwo, or • three of'these
things.would constitutea man Aud-
itor General ; Wilbur are requisite';
and he cannot berin office"failing
one of them. Could, therefore, the
death of any man who had not filled
ail these conditions, create a vacancy
"in said office ?" Colonel Stanton,
be it-remembered, at the time of his
death, had filled but one ofthese con-
ditions. He had been elected by the
people, but tie had not been commis-
sioned the Governor, he had not
been sworn or "qualified," and he
had not given bonds. lie was not,
therefore, at the -time of his death,
Auditor General.

The second ques'tlbn, as to what
constitutes "a vacancy insaidoffice,"
is a little more complicated, but not
difficult of solution. At first blush
it would seem clear that the death of
a man elected to' an office creates a
vacancy in that office, but it does not
follow •, and a little reflection will
show that a man must be in office be-
fore his death can create a vacancy in
that office. The Governor's power
of appointment depends,solelyupon
the existence of a a racanc,y in said
offiee ; and if it can be established
that the death of Colonel Stanton
does not create such a vacancy, it
follows that the Governor has no
power to appoint.

Fortunately ive have a judicial de-
cision which seems to cover the
whole question. It is a decisioncon-
struing Sec. 3 ofArticle° oftheConstl-
tution, which provides for the elec-
tion of county officers by the people.
That section provides 'that "vat4an-
cies In any of said officesball be filled
by appointment of the Governor -"

and as Section 3of the Act of 1130,
relating to Auditor General and •
Sttryeyor General, provides that, "in
case any vacancy should occur in
either ofsaid offices, by death, rest"-

'nation, or otherwise, the same shall
be filled by appointment ofthe Gov-

rernor"—words identical in meaning
and purpose with the provision we
have quoted from the Constitution,

.any judicial construction of the for-
Mer will apnly with equal .force to
meserertorrr-oe mina'

in 9 BARU, 513,, and was decided by
the Supreme Court, Judge Rogers.
delivering the opinion. It is the case
of Commonwealth exret. Brown vs.
Hanley, and it came up on a writ of
quo warrant°. Hanley was elected
Clerk of the Orphans' Court in Oeto-
ber, 1845. to October, 1848, 0.
Brooks was elected to succeed him.
On the ith of November following,
before he had been commissioned or
sworn, Brooks dies!. The Governor
then appointed Brown to till the va-
eaney assumed to have twee created
by brook's death, but .'Hanley re-
fused to deliver the °glee to Min,
and the writ a quo warranto was
brought to test the right of the Clov-
ernor to appoint. Itvas untended
that the death of Brook's created a
vacancy, and that therefore the Uov-
ernor had the right to appoint
Brown.

This, it will he seen, is nimagt n
similar case to that of Dr: Stanton.
The only difference is that Dr. Stan-
ton died in the 15th of November
and Brooks on the 7th—a difference
totally immeterial.

In this case the Supreme Court de-
cided that the death ofa peem elect-
ed to fill an (Alice, before he has been
com m issioned and swurn'does not m-
ate a Tarancll." Judge Rogers, said:

"The second Tuesday of October;
1848, Oliver Brooks was elected ;

* *

but having died the 7th of November
* he never was or could be
qnail II edsto fill the office by taking
the necessary oath or by giving bond
as the law requires."

"The respondent is entitled to hold
until his successor is duly qualified
Was there a successor duly qualified
Is the Point on which the question.
mainly, if not entirely, depends. Be-
ing duly qualified unquestionably
means that the successor shall pos-
sess every qualification; that he
shall all respects comply withevery requisite before entering on
the duties of the office ; that hi addi-
tion to being elected by the qualified
electors, he shall be cominissioned by
the Governor, give bond as required
by law,-and that he shall be bound
by oathor affirmation (vide eighth ar-
ticle of the Constitution) to support
the Constitution of the Common-
wealth, and to perform the dutics of
the office with fidelity. Until all
these pre-requisitesarecompfied with
by his successor (for if you can dis-
pense with one, you can dispense
with ail), the respondent is de jute
as well as de facto, the Clerk of the
Orphans' Court."

"The Constitution (as does the act
of 11:00 in this case) provides not on-
ly that the officer shall be elected,
but that he shalt be commissioned by
the Governor. This is conclusive
proof that the election alone does not
constituteMin an officer in a constitu-tional sense. For there may be cases
where the Governor would be bbund
by an imperious sense of duty to
withhold the commission from a per-
son duly elected by the qualifiedelec-
tors ; as, fur example, in cases of in-
sanity developed since the election,
or the conviction ofsome high crime
or misdemeanor. Where this occurs
—and it is - possible, although notprobable-no person will venture to
contend that the .office ;Is tilled by
election, as the relator contends, so
as to create a vacancy by death."

So far the Court, as to the general
principle that death, before a person
has been sworn into office, does not
create a "vacancy."

The third section of the sixth arti-
cle of the Constitutia, which this-Ilecisloh construes, differs froth thethird section of the act of 1850, relat-ing to Auditor General, in this re-speet,-that.lt provides that the coun-ty officers elected by the people shallhold their ottlem for three years,"andAntil their successors shall beduly qualified." The act , of 1850practically _limits the term 'of officeof Auditor General to three years,and makes no provision fur holdingover until a successor Is qualified, al-though it provides that the suc-
cessor must be qualified before he
can act. .It does not follow; how-ever, that this omision in the act of18.50'gives to the Governor the power
to appoint where there has been a

his"tunemudiffp'.pryer is
l

c
imitedito vaeandefft and, a

we hoveseedby the quotations her
in giveni'sfailure to qualitt. Wile*
er caused bi inability,-pc want*.
commission ;-er death,OW notcri*e
[11%111240y: a.

It Cfoeifollow, howeviir that It Is
the duty of the Legisblure once
Vilathis,@MINIM or019,44:er

'.providejot
over ofthe incumbent untilA suctihs-
ur-is qualified,as well aii.lo--preeldit
for apew electinn,titthe annual eled-
trod In 187:41brasuceessor. TheWhole
matter, therefore. restian the hands
ofthe Legislature; and we feel certain
it willtake up this case and• dispose
ofit an thobroad principleslaid down
In the decision we have quoted from.

I The language-of the act of 1850,
moreover, limits the power of the
Govenor to appoint a successor for
the, unexpired portion!. of 'the term
forahkh Ma-predecessor-was elec-
ted." Dr. Stanton was elected for
the term commencing the first Tues-
day ofAllsy, 1872; _but as he has not
beets_ econtnlssened ,or quallfied4.te,
cannot, In any sense, basalt' to have I
occupied theoffice, and it is therefore
impossible that, ho conk, be the, pred-
ecessor of.apy-person -appoirited-to'
till his niece: *As' no otio now can
qualify for that..teruo, no appointee
of the ecivextor mid hav9 PAle-
cesior in it, awl as the appointee
of the Govenor can servo only for
the-term ofhis predecessor If clierg is
no prtdeceasor there can be no tip-
pointee„

The onlypractical way, then, Is to
adopt the principle laid down in the
Constitution insimilar cases—contin-
ue the incumbent In office until a
successor is duly qualified.

DAVID STANTON. MI. D.

At a veal! Jueetjitroc. the Medic-
al Society of Beaver county. held on
the 7th Inst., on the mccasion of the
madden=death ofDr.• Stanton, the fol-
lowing action was taken :

Dr..D: S. Maihuis, was called to
.the chai4 and Dr. J. E. Jackson, ap-
pointed Secretary. After the organi-
zation of the meeting Dr. Isaac Wi-
nans, read the following resolutions
which were unanimously adopted :

Resofeatl,t That.! the death of out frieud ,ruid
respected professional brother, David Bunton,
;M.D., We woukt eakareas our deep sorrow for the
loss we have sustained as a Society, and as Indi-
vidual members of a profession he hag ao long
honored ; and when wn rmllze that we shall here-
after be deprived of Ms wise counsel, Mid sound
judgment,as well ashis thorough arid seleritiftc
knowledge of the various departments of our pro-
fession; and his genialand courteoas,..lbearlng In
all his intercourse with his professional brethren,

we can but deeplymourn, while we submit to this
sudden and unexpected dispetwatfon of Divine
'Provide/tee.

Ramiro!, That In the death of Dr. Stanton this
Society has lost one of Its wisest counsellors, and
truest friends-iono that Labored to woman', its
Usefulness anti maintain the honorand dignity of
the profession ;.strdtre would antigens testimony
as to the high estimate in which his ability and
attainments have always been held by his profes_
storm' brethren. as well as his genial and socia I
nature, Which always made him an Acceptable
companion and counsellor In all Important cases.

Resolved, That In this sadden dispensation o f
Divine i'rovutence, we can only recognize the
hand of an All wise God, who directs and orders
all things accortilue to the dictates of ills own
oil I, and whose ways are past finding out—and
desire to leant from this afflictive dispensation
the uncertainty of all earthly thingli —the Certainty
of death and ententity, and that we may all be
prepared for th,s.important event nheu It shalt
Come to uy

Resolvtd, 7 hst Ire, as a body, attend the tone"
ral of our deceased brother, and cordially invite
all Phytdct tins, who may he present, to unite with
na in this final respect to out brother and esteem-

ed friend.
Resolved, That we deeply sympathize ‘4lth the

bereaved family and friends, In this Ming walk
non. and commend them to Ulm who ha. made
this void hatheir fatally circle and who alone can

bind up thebroken heart and heal the wound Ile has
made. \

Resofeccf, That these resolutions be placed on
Übe minutes of the Society, a copy presented to the
family of the decem+ed,,and be mbilshed In the

(From a Dirpateb to the Tribune.]
THE KL!-KLVX.

Affairs in York Countp, 8. C.—The
Innocent Members of the Klan Re-
leased—The Participants in the-
Outrages Held for Trial—Orer-
whelming Proofs 'if Their Guilt.

YotiKvii.i.F., Nov. 7.—The num-
ber of Ku-Klux prisoners now in the
Jail and guard-house in this village
is Hr!, who were all arrested in this
county. Some Who were arrested
under misapprehension have been re-
leased, and also a number of men
who were merely inactive members
of the order, and who took no per-
sonal part in the criminal acts com-
mitted. These have been released to
make room for the more guilty. A
few men are detained as important
witnesses. Between 250 and 309 men
have confessed their connection with
the Klan, and have told all they
know about its performances.. Most
of these have come in from the coun-
try of their own accord. Every day
11 crowd of men assemble at the attics.
of the military commandant., who,
with the S. District Attorney, is
constantly occupied in hearing their
voluntary confessions, which are ta-
ken verbally by short-hand writers.
The men who have confessed have
nearly all been discharged and Sent
home. A few who have been con-
cerned in murder, and in whippings
and torturlngs of a peculiarly brutal
character, have been held for trial.
About 122,0 men have run away to
rscape arrest. 'Phis is the lowest esti-
mate. Many think over three hun-
dred have left the county, or are hid-
ing In the woods. .

The investigations and confessions
have established the fact that 1•2 ne-
groes have been murdered by the
Ku-Klux in York county during the
past yet r, and five of these murders
had not previously came to light.
The victims'hati di.. appeared, but it
was not known what had became of
them. Full details of six elites of
murder, with the names of the men
engaged in them, have been obtained.
In the other six cases the evidence is
not yet complete. A majority of the
then in jail, and orthose who have
fled , behtug to the respectable classes,
being worm-lineal men, merchants,
well-to-do farmers, and their sons.
The greater part of them are shown

' by abundant testimony to have been
concerned in- the Ku-Klux crimes.
The poorer classes have. as a rule, re-
mained at home and made confes-
sions, and in the language of One of

' the city officers"Broadcloth is in-
jail, or has run away, and Home-
spun has,-been paroled." The pris-
oners arin the hands of the mili-
tary, and have not yet been turned
over to the U. S. Marshal, as requir-
ed by the Ku-Klux law. It is un-
derstood that an effort will be' made`by the lawyers and other prominent
citizens to test the constitutionality
of this law, and also the legality of
the proceedings under it, which are
alleged to have been irregular;

Time Net for Mrs. Wharton's
Ei=l3

The trial of Mrs Wharton, charged
with the murder ofGeneralKetchum
and others, is definately fixed to take
place at Annapolis on the4th of De-
cember next, and the interest in thecase is consequently again revived.
Applications are already pourink in
on the officials from large numbers
of persons requesting permits to wit-
ness the proceedings. The array of
legal counsel on boa' sides Is formi-
dable. Mrs. -Wharton has Oust been
transferred from the city jail at Dal-
thnore to thejallat Annapolis, where
she will await her trial. She is accom-
panied by her daughter, who has so
devotedly attended her and shared
her Incarceration since the day of her
arrest,,never leaving hernightor day.
They occupya nicely furnishedroom,situatedover the apartments in whichthe sheriffand his family reside, andwhich has nothing in its a pearance
to indicate that It Is a 'po On ofthejail"excet)t the Iron bars o ide ther twindows. Mrs. Wharton and herdoughter, areallowed to supply them-selves *Om without with such neces-saries as they desire. ,

ilhers:ffencar, ever.,
. The New Orleans Acayafte of s.
tober 2Bth,stateethat Instead of the
sugareropitiving a fahityield, as es
tometimo ago`geneodlyvxrael ,it
tapsout ihat3he iszasonitas n
=leaf the ma:4,1112031mm know for
many years. It says that the s üb•
hie 'cane suffered extensively 1 om
ft'eattiit whAterg pad 4sjed cane as
muchinjure4. :The'long- coatii ed
rains of early summer laid an •m•
barges-upon - field .olievations;-• - -

New Advertisementsr ,

*lljr•
American ifoman'aiscamallteaWill hold .a Mass• ' ".

Pittsburgh, on the 24th d 26thof AA,.
LIB te -sr - 'it A. f_d

. Sessions on Friday Evening and
. aitthrough ,Saturday.
Mrs. LIVERMORE, ,LUCY STONE,
and several other celebrated speakers'will
be present. (noT.-15-Iw.

A Buarnrim RESIDENCE
In the, -:Borough of Bearer

FOR 3EI.
TILE Isle residence of DA.Nliit, IHIQT

dereamOi being au excellent and substantial
IMPV, MaoAlen of Fourteen Rooms. with
Eighteen Acreitof landadjoining, upon which is
a good OrchardComfortable Tenement House,
end for.th'e manufacture or Mineral Paint.
The above property is Inabeautiful lOcation and
affords a rare chance to purchasers to acquire one
of the finest homes in the country. It will all be
sold together or Melded.

For further particulars, call'on or address
:firs. ANN 111LIUT,1

novis4lw.) - Stoma C. Fa-
(Pittsburgh Daily Dispatch copy cod for 8 mos,

and send hill to this office

biANTUA - IIAI ING.

Fmtiy Seteing, &c.
TAB undersigned, having had considerable ea-
riettee to Illlatatua.naking, and general

Family Sewing, tenders her services to the
ladies or limbo/ter and surrounding boroughs.
for Oleo ofbusiness is on River Street.two doors
west ofSpeierer Sono'store. Chargemoderate,

novlS4lw.] U. BMUS.
J. ANDEMON, having taken hold of

GP • htt old Foundry ,again Rochester, Pa.,
will be pleased to meet taped customer% and
friends who may want either the BM? GOOK..
ING STOVE, Heating Stove, or anv otherkind of
Outings ofbest material and workmanship. The
business will be conducted by

Jenitli • J. J. ANDERSON iz SONS.
LILISCUTOUS'.rniTICE.---Letters testamentary
.C 4 having been granted to the enbseriber oh the'
Last will et James Crawford,deeeased,late ofBea-
ver Falls, Beaver county PA.- this is to notify all
persons indebted to said estate to tnake Immediate
paymen I; and-those having_ claims against the
same will present them for settlement without de.
lay • Bire. MARY CRAWEOItD„

YET 310V it .CltA IVFO Itll.
Jr:re**.ocarpAlor

,

HENRY LAPP,
Dealer in all kind.* of Furniture,

LOOKING-GLASS & PICTURE FRAMES
OF ALL SIZES FURNISHED To ORDER

Brighton street, above Plow Factor

ROCHES.% EIt, PENN' it.
The largest stock In deaser county coney:mu.

on hand, um selltnu at the Terp loNvcfc prices.
Coffin* end Hearse provided at the shortest no-
tice. liming a !ergo stock• of all kinds of furor.
tore on hand, and itishln4 to make room for la&
and winter wort, I hare reduced my pikes ac
rordingly. mayds-4m

THE BEST IN THEWORLD
QC=

The Improved Sampson & Howe
STANDARD SCALES,

AR size ‘ and vdrlidies for mil; by

SCOIJIME_;I2, M'CIALTICCZ,

64 Wood St., Pittsburgh

Also, Warehouse Trucks, Patent Money Drawers

-and—-

GROCERS' FIXTC RES
Pepe.arn.

BAmun. U. donswrox I=

gstablished bylichliam &Johnstoii,lBl6.
William G. Johnston le Co.,
PRINTERS,

STATIONERS
And Blank Book Makers,

37 and :5:4 Wood Strvet.
PITTSB 17.11(;11, PENA"A.

cnyll-17

pixy:

AMERICAN WASHER!
PRICE, ....i..10.

The American Washer Save* Money,
Three, and Drudy„cry.

The Fatigue of Irreithiltg Day vo Longer
Lreadetl, btu Economy, ITirieltry,

atul'alcaia elothiltg, Sure.
In ealsiac publicattention to thin little machine,

a few of the in I:linable onalitiem, i not posaeo.ed byany other waohing ranching yet invented,l are
here enumerated

It Is the smallest, mted compact. flp"! portable,
most simple In construction, most easily operated.
A child ten years old. with a ten hour.' practice.
can thoroughly comprehend and effeCtually use
it. There in no adjusting. no FCIVWx to annoy, no
delay In adapting' It Is always ready fora.. 1 It
lo a perfect little wonder I It I.a miniature giant.
doing inure work and of a better quality. than the
most elaborate and cozily. %rue-Italf of the labor
to fully snved by its nse, ant the clothes will tautone-halt longer titan he the old plan of the rub.
board. It Will teaoh the ler:seed bludzel. Three
shirt. at a time, wnshing thoroughly ! Iu a>4 ord,
the ablution of any fabric, from it itlinr to a Lard
Curtain or Cambric -linntikeichlet are equallywithin the enpueity of this LITTLE ti1.:31!. It can
he fastened to any tub and taken offat nil!,

Nonuttier how deep_ rooted n prejudice may ex-ist against liVashlzig Machine*, the moment this
Mile machine is seen to perform As wonders, alldoubts of Its cleanotng efficacy and aro
banished. and the doubter and detractor 61 once
become the fast friends of the machine.

We have testimonials without end, settingforthits numennis naval:reeve -over all tithera, and fromhundred* who have thrown tn.fde the cmcidely,useless machines, which have I..igtilly tatted to
accomplish the object promised In prominent and
loud soutollti4 tolvertisetnents.

ft is no perfect for wnohing m. a wringer to forwringing. The price anoth:r taramoutit induce-
mem-to pnrchnoeni, has been placed so tow thatit. Is within the reach of every housekeeper, andthere is Tin article of domestic economy that willrepay the small investment Co 5000.

03-00-
An thotloasked for tido GREAT LABOR MAV-

ER, Is a (flirt- dal, We guarantee each machine to
do Itr work perfectly.

COLE AOF:NTA roc. THE t NITED STATI:m,
A. H. FRANCINCUS at CO..

fil3 Market St., Phlladta., Pa.
The hugei't and choupeo,t WOODEN WARE

.II RISE to the Uhtteu Siam feepfr:hz/

James H. Rankin,
lAEA T.Eit

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
CurrLEpY. PLATED WA 111,3,

WO H)EN AND WILLOW WARE,
Jfipannese and Plain Fine Ware,

Wail EvEnVirl-NO NEI • ESi '.uv t•oat

HOUSEKEEPERS.
Call and gee our-stock anti learn our prices

No. 6118 .9-, (Lute Si. Clair St.)
PITTSBURGH, PA.

novl-I 1'

CARPETS,
maw 13 U-4 0 ea) vz b ,

MATTING'S, '

WINDOW - SHADES,
OMR ROM tt.

A full and well selected stock of,

AT THE LONVZ,ST, PRICES
liar A Liberal Reduction made to "Min-isters and on Church Carpets.

BOVARD. ROSE 4c CO..

trulr6;"7l-Iyl
2t Fifth Avenue.

PITTLEIIIIRGH, Pa
or Blanks, Bill-heads, Cards. Posters, dotwat!, exemetd at hug oitfco.

"AND
NoitiVii-WJas*ERN

ailmalamaa

amino:flee on "Trades" and "Inter-
Not fMerviset—Provided

Andon • , ,

ONE INCOME,
Appointed by hitt Honor;the May-

or of the City ofPhiladelphia:
ChairinanOZOßGUl U..STEWART,

Ma). Gen. Geo t Meade. L. Montgomery Bend.
Gen. Rohl. PattensOu, Peat Beptol/0 DNA.
John Welsh, ; ThomasKennedy,

tS. W. Welsh.l.Prea's tipriegGsrden Irk
Geo. H. Stewart, lr. Col. ThomasK.Scott.
Peter B. Simone.. Ps. Central B. R.,
C. Stuart Patterson; Duncan M. ~1111tcbesoa.
Rene GnhiJon, James Ross Snowden.
Nelson Evi4s, Samuel G. Thompson,
Wm. F. Miskey, Richard Y. Cook,
Ed. R. Hutchins, M. D.. William G. Crowell. '

L. MONTGOMERY BOND. Treasurer.
' DUNCAN M. MITCLIESON,Smeary:

07rter, OP TUE Cotturrrite,No.6:23 WALNUTS?, I
PRIDAII6LPULA, October 187L.

Dear Sir:—The object of the appointment of
the foregoing Committee is to secure COllttibtl•
Woe for the afflicted and suffering poor of Chica-
go from all those cf our citizens" who have not yet
been called upon to give to the relief of oursis-
ter city, and who do not belong toprofessions or
trades, for the canvassing of which committees
have already been, apixkinted.

The terrible effects of the overwhelming catas-
trophe which has ruined anti rendered housele
so many tens of aioustinds of our fellow country-
men, justat the commencement of whamcan on-
ly be millgatrd by the prompt and !Rival dona-
tions of all classes of our people. Fellow-Citizens,
Miumfacturers, Mechanics and Tradesmen Of the
City of Brotherly Love! give of your abundance
and to the best of your ability for the relief ofthe
suffering men, women and children ofChicago or
the tior.hwest, and you will 'never regret the mo-
neyyou thus contribute.

D UN t: AN MITCNESON, Seery.
Office No. G-Z3 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

flours-10 to 3.

The Chicago Fires—To give some Ideh of
the distress existing consequent thereupon, we
giro- the following totet.and comprehensive ex.
tract:

From the. New Fork !kraal
• • • Women and children are going round,

seeking something to satisfy their hunger, which
there is nothing to supply. No one has provis-
ions or money: What provisions there were to
the city are burned or eaten. A few people have
enough for a day or two, not lodger. Provisions
are arriving, bat are distributed as fast as-possi-
ble. Twenty dead bodies ha. e been taken to the
station on the Northside. At present It is impos-
sible to know who they are. As night comes on
the want of gas is keenly felt. There are few can-
dies In the city, and nowater except what is taken
from the Lake. Great fears of thieves are felt ou

the West side; and General Shethian is atti call
lug for troops from different posts to keep order.
'AUbusiness and work are Susrendod, and every
one Is occupied in obtaining something to eat and
places of shelter. The sufferings on the North
aide are heart rending: Fifty thousand men. wo
men and children are huddled together like so
manyanimals. seventeen thousand Gannon' and
Irish are prayingfor relief. Delpless children are
asking tt r bread from heart•broken parents who
know not which way to torn, nor to du. except to
await supplies which must he slow in coming, ss
there la part of the burnt district where it is al-
most impossible to travel. Patients had been taken
from beds of sickness to save lives, which were
nearly spent, were all esposed to the rain last
night and the cold raw winds to day. Several
deaths hive occurred at Lincoln Park. Another
night mustbe spent In Lhicoln-Park and the brick
fields of Division street, and yet another.. Trains
and extras are loaded to their fullest capacity In
taking people away, who hi many icstances have
no Olga to go to, bat 3,1-3 Cannot stay here, and
each train leaves five tittles as many passengers as
It takes away. The -Ev'ening Journal" got oat
half a sheet to-night, and other papers wflifollow
to-morrow.

When ecnillng etPnieriptiune pleare write name
ptatnly eu that they can k)e coirecity aelinowl
edged. (Formfor Bulmcription.'t

PUILA maxitiA
L. MoNTuoNt.EII.I BOND E.,11..

President of tbe —Keystone Bank" No. 13N
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Dear Sir: Herein thease and our Soh-
srlption for $ 00
Ulm day's locome from our employees,

T0ta1........,..$ tat
which plea.e acknowledge In the newvpupen,

Very respectfully,
Name.
A Mire s

PIA ri.e draw cherti+ to the order of the. Treasurer,
whore Inddroenieut will het receipt in addition
10 the —hckttoWledgemerit:'

Subscriptions also received for ..niTereni by the
ext •iittt~.ive dreg In Michigan, Minnesota and Wis-
cot by' which hundreds of irides of forest and
pr ie and thirty villages were destroyed. When
sending subscriptions for them. please to state,

otherwise they \t 111 be cretlited to the Chicagoan(
ferers.

huh.criptlon. received' from non-realdents of
Philadelphia as well as citizet,s.

Firtiis. manufacturing. esiablishments. railroad,
c,,,d. iron. and-other companies [[and private cit.)•

zens,l in and oaf ot the clti,ahouad forthwith et.nel
in their sithscrfptiona, and tit yule inaugurate a
nitt•• inent ain4g.their ettip!nyees to secure -one
day'', income,-olt•ifitnol lel:tinny fn At called upon'
ur lortually notified by thacommittce.

S.uhscriptiona:.' should h handed to the Cashier-
ihern, or to theVreteitarc4,: L. AkinIpitterlfrhrt?
Esq.. Presidentfr' Keystone Bank, No. 133[3 Cheat-
nut -treet. PhtiOeiphin. - novls;3w

,4•
...

Co.,JamesT.Bradyit,.

COsener of.

wool) sr., ,t FOURTH AV):Nt•F,

VittSib Urea' 11-"

BANKERS,
Hare if». Sale first Class State, Coun-
ty, 411anicipal and IZailroad Bongs,

GOLD, SILVER AND COUPONS,
Porcha.vd ii tII lavorablv Tcrws

:111.,w •d (.111)9m...iv; miuic with
in t'lirri.ney Cr Coin, ••ki:,j,•et to ('heck,

ilil;ott nit

4tiO IF:111AM EN T 5120 IRONII/ 14.i,

igkpou. 14ittimit
tfhlrgl.. Money Loaned r n Grivernment
and st :itt• 110:-..1i, and otlnT r..liabir. (',li-

latcrak. JAMES T. 131:A.DY & CO.

iIIOLDERB OF ti-201, 0114 ' 18412,

Whk.h will ,Ge paid off in December,
1871, have especial reason to consider
the guediQn of corrverting them into
spate other good, reliable securit,y, un-
Itvg they desire to rewire coinforthem,
or make anexchange at parfor Bonds
of the new assay, heating an acerage
rate of -II per cent.

Iu tick of these facts, t ho desire
to take :Lily:lmage nl :r change of invest•
intent, into olh.r reliable Coin Securities.
bearing 7to 30 per cent interest, should
net loon in making the exchange.

ninyl-ly:etrd oct 71

ALL f4i4llc .u
Sold have our personal and careful

e.rasalitintion
Whether you wish to Buy or Sill any

kind of
Inver4tinerat, Scettritier4

(tumult, or write to

S. McClean & Co.,
BANKERS;

(Lock-box 137 i )No. 61 Fourth tiro, ue
PITTS'BrIN;ff, PF:NN'A

Financial Agents for the Loans ofMe
Gorernment and rari(n‘y appeored

Railroad Bonds ; Drawers of Ex-
change Drofts on allparts of the Uni-
ted Ntales and Europe; J General
Banking, Brokerage and Commission
ouxinesi atterlded to. Money adrnnees
made upoq approved (bilaterals,:
(yiech.vond Deposit Aerynnls lapt with
haliriduals, Banks, Bankers, d; eor-
porn,ions. Interest allowed on Time

!' Deposits. oe/11;3m.
PUBLIC TALE

Of A VALUABEE*LL-SITE, &C,
lx,E null offer at _Public Sale. on the prenil+eii,`V nt Little Beaver Bridge, l'olunibiana county,Ohio, on

Wednesday, Nor-ember 29th, 187 1 ,

at 10 &Mod:, 3. to.. Tb3t ra ,ukatg property knownas "The Little Beaver Badge Dllll-Sitetke.” Containing t$ or 40 nere. of land. more ofless, on which Is one of the that mill-elter in theeottptry
Said property is situated in an ererlient farm-ing cnentry, near schools and churches, and with-in one mile of the Ohio river. and Cleveland andPittsburgh Railroad, ft It within one and one.half miter of the Island Ran and Smith'itdierry01 Wei- Oil wells are in operation within peeball Inns of the property, and oil has been foundon said land.
'Very little of the land Is tillable, but It abcu ndsIn gOOll building and glass stones.
The improvonaeste are a good two-story brickhouse and several frame buildings. Terms ofpay-

ment made known on day of vale. For any otherInformation concerning said property, apply toMATTHEW LAUGHLIN. Smith's Ferry, 8.-aver
county, Pa.; or to J. B IIicKEN NAN, Jr. Browns-Pa. aov 11;:lw

QTRAY.—A red cow with a white facc,glying
some milkoruposed to ho 8 Of I) years old,broke into the itnelostrets of the hndermhpacd. inBrighton township. Beaver county, on the 20th ofOctober, 1811. 'Ciro owner le requested to comeforward,prove property, pay charges and take

her away, or ehe will he disposed of according tolaw. ROBERT VirATTBJELSON.
nortaw.

$60,000•,(10
VALUABLE GIFTS!

IIkiNSTRIBUTED IN

It • D. SINE'S
152nd REGULAR MONTHLY

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To be Drown llionday N0v.27118716

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF
$5,000 Each, in Greenbacks !

Two Prizes $l,OOO Lc
Five Prizes, $.;00 2.- i Greenbacks
Ten Prizes, $lOO :.• i
WliOle Number of Cush Gilts 1,000 .

1 Mow and lingly'vvith silver-mounted Harness,weed) $1100!
One Pine- oiled Rosewood Piano, worth $500!Teo Fanal Sewing Machituv, worth *Hal each !lire Ilea t eassti G0t..1 Hunting Walches and

Mine- owed

G ,/ Mains, Worth ra* each.'Five hold merican Hunting Watekes, worth$ll5 each.
Ten ladies' (1 Iluntin„7 Watches, worth $lOOeach,

.SOO Goldand Sib r Lsrer Ilunting Watches. Onall), worth from tat to $2lO each,LeatleV 11o1d*Lcontine Chains, Gent's Gold VestChains, Silver. plated Castors, Solid Sliver andDouble-plated 'Cable and Ten/TOMO, Ivory-hand-led Dinner Snivel, Silver plated Dinner Forks,'Sliver Vest Chains, Photograph Album., Ladies'(:old iirrustoths, shirt-studs and Sleeve-Banana,Finger-rings, Gold Pens tailver extension), Sc.dole Number Gifts, 8,000.
Tieleetir Limited to 60,000.

Agents Wautml to Sell Tickets, to WhomLawful Premiums will be Paid.
Wright Tickets, $1: Slx Tickete. 15; Twelve Tick-

ets, $10; Twenty.live Tickets, 2U. -

Cirenlara containing o ton not of prizes: it „de.scriptloa ofthe manner of drawing, and otherAin-formation In reference to the distribution. will besent to any one ordering them, All orders mudbe addressed to L. D. RIME, box $6.
oell:tc) °dice, 101 W. Fifth-14., Cincinnati, Ix

AA WELL SITUATEDI, liro STORE, in Bea-
ver county for Sale. Add:Cool "Ch. Fa." Box61 Johnaton'a odleo, Rochester, Pa. elergiMr •

THE ONLY leatialWilir
nopitsty Gift Enterprise.-

sso.oo•Casb&ValnabiePrizes
December lg. 1871.

Capital Prize rOOO Oold.
U.Tickets —Six for . Send for Clr-

circulars. A. B. W. Anon, i CO.,P. O. Box 1 101. Chili, 0. (ocitsi4t

ort344l4lzEi
eilitatZtialtraw,

LIFIDII SVII4NCECOMPAIVV,
‘.: Bonze office, Pittifield, Mao.
Manna Pretcetlawle eacutedtolhePoll 4 maw.eta of thiscoMpany by a Special Law tome state.For example: Suppose you are tit eve yeah,orsgis. and take an onlinary Life Po rr,,,show make ONS Penitent, and stuntld fall toDayment when due, tin

make the SECOND
remain Meares&darts, g second tear youl'Leedays of tbe third year. yoa dte dunngtiro „yeataand three ditya, your family will receive att..,fall'ainotint bilk° policy, lees only the overduepremium and interest.

One Annual Paymeat will keep you In.ureti 2years and three days. Two Annual Payment.wiltkeep Ion( neared 4 years and l dm Tire ,marmotPayments will keep you InsurM 6 !tar ,and 17 days. Pour manualpayments will keep3,,ainsured Pt yearend 46 days. Phu Annual Psmein,will keep yon Insured 10y'eare and E 6Six Annual PsilMente will keep you insured is'yearn and 14 days. This protection nitwits t ,anyage. and Is expressed In every Policy,
'Y'!te•Advaismlagele of ands Protection.

,
- New Yenta, March 11, asiiw. tams. late of New York. insured .1 tv•years since In the Berkshire Life insuranc. Compatty for 1.7.500: but, owing to misfortune isnews, 1,1111 unable to make any payment to ii,,Company during one sem and ten mouths prd,rto his deems; which occurred January at. 1210

I have Ibis day received (at the New York ,areof the Company, 174 Broadway corner of t hambent street). Three thousand lino bond.tied and ntnety.ntne dollars, tut,. bel.4the full amount due to his widow, after deductili4thwoverdue payments mad Interest.
. W. B. LUIRRISON.T BraalstayfA SpecialLaw ofthe ,SY.ate of Mum,.chased*

reovideliost if you should tat , to make your paymeat when due. and still pnwerre the conditionsof tht Policy. you will remain tutund for a Cer-tain number of rears and day. thr.-alirr, any ifdeath ofenre during that time the Pulley v.td t,..paid as above.
The nap or, expelLICS to reettols(pia_company Id a mallet than the tl Vern..Cupaniers dorm NI.IOI/4•SB to the Coifed Stag..
The TrieBenefits of Life lasnnallee.—lt is time that those Who seek th- trite txtmat.

ofLife Insurance should understand that Comps.
Mee which strive_to do the larrest business Item
persistently ignore, future italdittieso are by no
means the best companies in which to intone
it is the aim of the (Avers and Wiener.

ofthe Besinthire to doa safe, progreasive
.which shall each year add to the strength and viz
baits of the Company, and at the Same time f..r
nub Its members with more Insurance, larger
Wends, and get-ides advantages than can be re al;
red to any other. company.

Annual Cash Dividends. -This Comp!,
L§ Strictly Mutual, and divides all the putt. ,
amoi g the Policy Holden, .m the COntrthunss
Plan. As your Cash Dividends increase, the
lure paymeMs which you make-wilitogradually q.
crease. Dividend@ may he added tbo Poth
and are never forfeited by the nod-payment of
miums, but may at any time be converted IL 0
Cash. EDEN ALLISON, Apt,:

Deaver, Pa.., Sept 11417

ARTIFICIAL IMMAN44/0- EYES
INERTED 'Ft)

MOVE ANDLOOE. LIKETHE NATI:RALEY E
Cutting or Pain Whatever

Aupuess—Dll. G. W. SPENCER, snr
gee]) Artisticand Dentist, tZt Perm meet. p",
burgh, Pe. [nep,l3l)

SrArs Peerless WRiiiilig Conponni

EMANCIPATION OP OUR WINES
ANL) DA UtiIITERS

THE DRUDGERY 0F TUE WA-II
TUII A13oL1,11E1).

READ ! REEA D ! RE_ D
The followintt testimony from sobstmlial ant

well-known residents of this %trinity ;

We do hereby certify that we hare aped tt,
washing ilatd prepared by Mr. Scott, and that
fully meets alt -that is claimed for itr, remot
tweet...Ally for wash boards, washing machines
robbing; largely economizing time, labor, tn.:moneyr l and saving the wear and tear of clott,:e.:
Weide Lai Lathe Otd process. We most ch.:erred,
rercommenel its use to the public.

Mrs. Thomas MoCreery. Mr!. J. S. Ratan. M
. M. att. Mrs. Jeseph Bail, Beaver, Pa.
A. P Late.....k. Freedom. Pa.

J. Y. Mark,
Millet.; Mrs. tV . W Johustun, Mre. Dr. Marqu i.
Mr, S. 1t..n0, H. Doncaster, V. R. Cue, Ruche•
ter. hl.

Mr.-, Win. BickiTrtair, Mr._
phone' Um,

Mn.rM. t.. Berry. Slieo sarnh Fovrlet.l2l.ler.H
Tboraas lluun, Mrd.S.:apt.

ituz lon Station, Pa.
Mrr. S. B. Mark., St. Lou.h.Mo.

Belle Arbuckle, E.m.4t Liverpool, Old"
jt.`'econonaizes. t line, fee+ tieing. the 0,1,0r

that ut an hone: it economize, •lree,.:•l,
Obviates the drudgery of the waah-toti: n er,.l.

Frieze* money In*Ztv int; labor, eon and c;•,thl,
clearne, and vrifirien,e ahoOltlteiy IMAttrat...
hy any other proce.t.: tt w 11l not lade,
v. any way hvyre Ole color Jr !store yt,•
cloth.

Vayhx;,

-A,zents are anthorurti to
Money %*LiereNrr It fails to tomr tit,
re.Aentations. COnetlltyonr Interryt and ,;1, ,
onefair trial.

FOR SALE BY
S. Snitger\L Co., BeIVICr; Mr. Lwry, Fr,l.,re
Speyerer & Sons, James Alexander. ln;,nler
Lioninbrink : Rochester; A linnpper,
burg; Hiram Heed, P. N them Denlay a.
Evared. New Brighton ; D.. Smith. lbdul, It,
den: and In all the lending Grocerie, thr0u,.1,4:
the country

The article can he obtained from me.
e.uer, Beaver Co.. Pa., at 3u cent, per gal a.
wholeeale. it fir retailed at 40 cent,

Aug tkarn
D. L. AN DEUSUS..49e,'

L'a

$l,OOO REWARD:
A reward of One Thousand Dollars wi.;

to an) Physician who will produce a medlc:r.•
that will supply the wants of the people
than the article known as

_DR FAFIRNEY'S
Celebrated BloodCleanser or Panacea.
It be a better CatharticA better .>; at.rut:•
better Sudorific, a better Diuretic, a better Tot .:

and In every way better thin the Pan,a-ce-a
matter how lona 11 has been in use or hoa .3'

discovered. Above all It must not contam m
think' NOT rrueLY VEOETAIILG.

$5OO REWARD::
A reward of live Hundred Doman. will be oz.,i

for a medicine that will permanently cure tn qt

eases of Costiveness, Constipation Sick or N.r,
roan Headache, Liver Complaint, Bilious 1.i.h.07
derv, Jaundice, Itheurnatirrn, Gout,
Chills and Fever. Tape Worms, Boils, 'i'uan.e•
Teeters, Ulcers, Sores. Pains in the Loins,
and Head and Frouzle Complaint. that.

DR - FAHRNEY'S
BLOOD .CLEANSEB. OH PANACEA,
which is used wore extensively be paeanti.;
physicians than any other popular medico..
known.
eW ,"Preparcti by P. PARIINEY.6 Huoe. &
Waynesboro, Pa . and Dr. P, krannstrx,.Chreage
Price 1.2.5 per tootle. Por sale by Wholesale an .1
Retail Dealers, and by JOHN 3100116, Druggist,.
Deaver. P.
.13 rTIPNBIHRGB. BANK FOB SAt'
/ INGS. No. GI FOURTH AVENUE., Pitt.•
burgh. Chartered in 1862.Open daily from 9 to 4 o'clock', and on SATI It
DAY EVENINGS from May Ist to November t t7 to 9 o'clock, and from November Ist to May I.t.
0. to S Interest paid at the tate of iv
Per rent, tree of tus, and if not withdrawn e.,n,
pound. setni-annualiy, iu January and Jito
Books of furnished at the office.

BO III) OF MANAGERS:
Ggo. A. BERRY. President.
S. HAI rorrmA N. JAS. PA. Kli, Jr.. Vice.Pre't
1). E. McKINLEY. Secretary-and Treasurer
A Brudley..J. L Graham, A. S. Bel, Wm. K

N%thick; John S. Dilworth, F.' lishin. B. Folian-
bee, Joshua Rhodes, John Scott, Robert Schmertz.
Christopher Zug.

1). W. , A. S.•Berl, Solicitors. etzg II;. I y

=EI I=l

R. & A. CARSON,
Wholesale and retail dealer., in groceries and
country produce, foreign and dotneatic wino, and

Monongahela. reetitted, rye whiskey. dc.
sl Fed. ral street, oppogite P. Ft. W.& C. H.W., Allegheny city. ". [jyr,ly

Seminary Ar. Institute.
R. T. TAYLOR, Pique Pal

The attention of the Yorth of thia and ad)olnia::
countfen iecdled to the
MALE St:1101Di,

now being opened in connection with the t•MerDepartment
Rooms brave been provided for Thirty-tatoBoys or Young Men, 14110 wilt receive el. -yadvantage, and will be boarded at ranteartahii rate.

Address tho Principsl. DANIAL AO N Ew
sepiraf Pres!. Tru.t,,

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Estate qf
.4-1 If. Slommtmicottofec'd.—Lettersof Attinini.t ,,
tfou 04 the estate ofGeorge H. Stamntbarb, d.•,
me of New Sewickley township. in the count:, ~C
Beaver and State of Pennsylvania, having
grunted to the subscriber, residing in .ani to,
,ship, elf persons having claims or demands
the estate of the said decedent, are hereby r"ip''ed to make known the same to the niader.igu-1
without delay PIIILIP

octtti:Gcr•

E3:2231 13E1210 INIX=I

M. 11111.41.ER & Co.
Contractors and Builders;

PLANING' - AfILL
IMIE

„

Doors• Sash
AND SHINGLES

Constantly on bawls, and uw to orit, r. -

Jacoche.ster,
Orders by mail will receive prompt a'

tension. 3larS;'7l—iy

FSTATIS OF C. ERR, deettl.—NOTlcr:
—Whereas, Letter, of Administration on the

estate of C. En, late of Meon township,- Bearer
county. dove:used, have been granted to the no
dere:aned, melding In said township. All per.
Ikons indebted to eatd estate are reqeestril to make
Immediate payment, end those baying claim'.
aralnat Paid decedentcoil make known the eame
to FREDERIC/a RifD, administrator,

0Ct44w.1 Water Caro P. 0.. Pcntra•
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JOSEPH JIORNE &

77 Sz 79 Market St.
Invite tha attention of doge hoyervi to their ex

tenehte lines of

Hohwry, Gloves, '
Gent's Furnishing Goods,

'Underwear,
Embroider les,

Ilandke
Corsets, tfoop Skirts,

Laces, Lace Goods,
Buttons, Braids, Tapes,

arid Notions of all Kinds,

ALsb,

Millinery lend Straw Gods.
Hats, Bonnets,

Flowers, FeatberN,
Velvets, Velveteens.

Ribbon ,. Frnmes,.Ornalnental, &c.

AT LOWEST EAS FERN PRICES
NEW GOODS EVERY DAY.

WHOLESALE ONLY
,4 112%1 311/

.a32-timt-rsr.
. J. :nun.
yoltBridge-
a cr. k deter-
nod that no
titt4 in the
tte• And I do
'rk better or
raper than
offer* It to
patrons.—
utter :he

bc.t materials
manufactured to the United Stales. Gold and
vertilling performed In a style that deter compe-
tition Satisfaction guaranteed la all operations,
or the money returned. Lave him a trial.

febt: Iv

EMI

eole
t'D

IMI
~~ f f~r


